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il TrunbltM tnd Peter Mitch's Byron Houck, the big Vwirler of the There will be nine events on the fallPortland football fans will have to
be content ' With witnessing but two
teams of the Pacific Northwest Inter- -

Dominic CalUcrate, ex-capt- of

K?. 'V' --

4 (v '4 : V-- : 's l V

fbrs th""pasf year "ringaged.ln best ball and aggregate)
onntry"clnb and Portland Golf club courses. Frotia. left to right.

Spangler, John Ruppe and Dr. P. E. Moore.

GOLF TITLES TO

the Notre Dame football team
and former coach of the Colnm- -
bia nniverslty, who is coaching
the Multnomah club football
team this season. Calif crate was
one of the greatest ends Mult
nomah ever had.

tu. A. c.) and L. Seagrave (Washing-- 1
ton), guards; "Doc" White (California). I

,-- v.. vuio vv BBningtom, Iquarterback; Worsham (Purdue) and I

Noble (Washington), halfbacks; Lieu- - 1

tenant Walter Keck (O. A. C). full-- 1
back. Weir was a former captain of i
fche West Point team.

jonnny Bender, former football
coacn at Washington State colles and
coach of the championsbln University
of Tennessee team last year, has been
m.yviai.ea ainieuc airector at Camp
oavier, ai ureenviiie, S. U.

m m m

Final unofficial Western league v
erages show that Jones of Wichita led
tne regulars in battong, with an aver-age of .317, three points ahead of
"Hank" Butcher, who played a part
o one eeason with the Portland
Beavers. Butcher was the leading
extra base hitter, his 179 hits being
gooa zor zss oases. n made 88 dou
bles. 12 triples and 10 home runs.
ram juusser, wno at one time was a
member of the Los Angeles team, and
Babe Adams, former Pirate, allowed
an average or 1.75 earned runs per
same. Rudy Kallio, a Portland boy,
was a fraction of a point behind the
leaders. Kallio won 88 and lost 8
games during the season. He was the
leading twirler In tne won-and-lo- st

column.
Only four members of laat year's

football team ' will report to Coach
Borleske at Whitman college this week
when practice for the gridiron season
Is started. Whitman's outlook larVLI'J::

Beavers, who haa been drafted by the
St. Louis Americans, Is having great
success with his epltbalL He had
Pitched " SO Innings without being
scored upon until the fourth Inning of
last Thursday's game when Vernon
scored two runs. The last run Houck
allowed before the i Tigers dented the
plaice was made September 8 in Salt
Lake In. the ninth Inning of that 21-- 1

contest. - Previous j the ninth inning,
Houck had the Bees shutout.

Are -- gainst Bpitter
Houcks success with the spltter has

been wonderful .and the big question
is, can he get by In the majors, with
out his "spltter." Presidents John
Tener of the National league and Ban
Johnson of the American circuit have
spoken against the Bipitba.1V according
to press dispatches from the East,

There is a certain following among
the club owners for abolishing the .fan--
sanitary features of major baseball.
It would not be surprising if action
against the "wet one" would be taken
during1 the winter meetings of the big
league organizations.

Houck depended on a curve and a
fast one before he acquired his "spit.
ter," and if the majors rule against
the spitball. the Beaver hurler may
still be able to hold his own.

Cannot Bat Ban
One of the alterations in the foot

ball rules this season, to which little
attention has been paid by the coaches
and the players, is the rule prohibiting
the batting of the ball on a forward
pass, ,

- Some of the Interacholastlo league
coaches were wised up on the subject
and instructed their players not to bat
the ball Vben attempting to break up
a forward pass. Others neglected to
notify their players, but fortunately
there was no out and out batting of
the ball --during the passes made last
week.

A violation of this rule results In the
loss of the ball.

Soling is a Pasals
The football rules committee at Us

last meeting barred the use of artlfl
cial tees in making place kicks and by
doing so they have created .a ruling
which is puzzling to the coaches of the
Portland Interacholastlo league.

Whether the word artificial takes in
the sawdust, which covers the Multno
mah field, i not clear in the minds
of the coaches and officials. In the
first game of the' season, the players
were barred from making tees, but in
me guwr cgiuM me tees were ei
lowed. ' '

A request for a1 ruling on the mat
ter has been made by one of the league
officials. i

Van Cook, athletia director at'Camn
Lewis, American Lake, has completed
arrangements for a football game be
tween, the Camp Lewis All-Sta- rs and
the marines stationed at the Univer
sity of Washington campus. The con
test will be played In the Tacoma Sta
dium ' some time in November. The
camp team is composed of the follow-
ing players: Dom Abel (Washington)
and Evendon LO. A, C), ends; Lieuten-
ant Everett May (O. A, C.) and Major
Weir (West Point), tackles; Hubbard

- v ' jv.u.ifciW,n.wj t nla- - Raturdav. i

MIKE GIBBONS IS
CRYING FOR MOKE

MEN TO CONQUER

St Paul Phantom Knows No

Men of Class Ready for
Bout With Him.

Chicago. Sept.; 29. Michael Gibbons,
the "phantom," may well assume a
Napoleonic attitude and cry out for
more worlds to conquer.
' Since . ths demise of Lea Darcy,, the
great Australian knuckle pusher. Mich-

ael has put forth a strong claim for
the honor of , toting the middle-
weight crown around on his brow, and
though Brooklyn Al McCoy is the tech-
nical tltleholder, there seems little or
no chance to et him "Jnto the ring
with the St. Paul flyer.

Glbbonsrecently stepped out of hla
class, Insofar as the weights go, to
take on Jack Dillon, the Hoosler maul
er, and for a second time he handed
Jack a walloping that Jack, will rerofm
ber fort some time to come.

Dillon nas - outgrown the middle
weight division. He is guilty of tak
ing.on the fluid wWoh adds poundage,
and when he last met Gibbons he tok
off some 18 to 20 pounds, so ha wasn't
at his best and has an alibi. But that
has nothing to do with the middle
weight situation, as the writer sees it.

Here's Gibbons, . eager to settle the
question of supremacy with any boy
in the business who can advance rea-
sonable claims, and few1' opponents in
sight. Gibbons; has Eddie McGoorty
and Jimmy Cabby doing the stowaway
stuff in the Antipodes; causes George
Chip to gulp every time his name is
mentioned, and, as far as the fair-mind- ed

sport fan la concerned, has but
one or two opponents In alght who look
good. i

Drop Black-Bea- r on
Hunt for Spike Buck

'AlfiO-burid:"bl- ac bear and the dear
limit were secured by Wlnburt Huddle-sto- n

on a 10-d- ay hunting trip In Eden
valley in Southern Oregon. W. F. Reed
accompanied Huddleston, but was un--
atwe "to hunt: - Both the deer landed
by Huddleston were good sized, one
being. a ; spiked buck and the other a
fork,
' horned ; buck.

Deer were reported to be plentiful
by Huddleston.

.CaJlss:zfindnuia.EL::B.-Iindrid4r- s J.
D. Honeyman and. T. ,D. Honeyman re-
turned last '. week "" from a euccessf ul
huntings trip on the south fork of the
McKensie river. . The .party landed
three deer and caught great numbers
of fish.,

Monlax, the big tackle of the Uni
verslty of California bootball team,
who was named on a number of the
all-coa- st elevens selected last year, is
a jneraber of the Olympic club team
of San Francisco. The Olymplo dub
team wants to play the Multnomah
team in Portland this season, but
there' is little likelihood of the con-
test being staged.

The University of Montana and ths
Washington State college football con-
test this year will be played November
17 at Spokane Athletia DireetdVFTed
Bohler made this announcement re-
cently.

Stuart Flndlay. former professional
at the Missoula Country club, has as-
sumed hia duties at the Manlto Golf
club in Spokane.

Feel Like a Boy Again,

Nervous, Shambling

will appear la thi main event in the
Jwttlei smoker of- - the Pacific Athletie
Jtlab to be Utl October 12. Match
jraake- - Bobby. Evens made this an-
nouncement yeeterdAy. i 'V

A bout between thess two. light- -
freights wouia oe worm iMwe. irwu- -
Sitae' rise in toe squarea virciv au
seen the talk of the local rang ana a
nirnht of them are of the opinion
that Mltchle will have his bands full.

Mltchie has already been signed tor
the bout and .only a few preliminary
letall remain to e arranged neiore
rmnbltaa' signature la cured.

There will -- be four other nouta on
the card, including a return, engage

ment between jacK wagner anq xiosr
coe Taylor. Billy Mascott will tackle

lerley Moy or aome other gooa can
mwelffht. :

The bouts wllf probably be aUged
i. the Eleventh Street playhouse.

i ' -

Eddie Breweler Plnkman. Seattle's
beau brummel boxer. and lightweight
ehamplorr of "the Northwest, may box
Peter Mltchle, the local lightweight

- favorite, in the main event bout of the
smoker. to be staged oy the Columbia

Because of his mannerisms and hla

arena,
concerts XZ?,rAs:ti'. Xr&

.ular. attraction the Meal promoters
could present. With all his oddities
he certainly can box ar. 4 is possessed
of a wonderfully hardhitting' right
hand. Stanley McDonald. ' Mltchle'a
mentor, is confident the local lad will
wrest the Northwest title from Pink
man when they clash on October 26.

. Aa usual Eddie is doing the dictat-
ing and the club haa practically agreed
to all the conditions which be has Im-
posed. 'Plnkman is now serving his

. country as a member of the Washing
ton ooast artillery and Is stationed at
Port Worden. Wash.. Among the condi-
tions he has imposed' on tHe.manage- -

percentage of the gross receipts be
. riven to the mess fund of his oomoanv,

tMThe club has agreed to accept pink- -
man's patriotic offer; so as soon as a
few minor details are settled the
match will be definitely closed.

( --luff Bronson is once again going
at top speed and his friends are con- -
tending that he Is by far the classiest
of the local contingent of mitt wield
ers. An odd thing about Muff Is that in
whenever he is matched with a-- high at
class boy he always comes out on top
but when- - Pitted against a mediocre
performer does not make as good a
showing and that, according . to Joe

- Planlgan. accounts for several of his
recent losses. . Flanigan Tls Very anx-Jo- us

to have his protege; meet Peter
Mltchle, who ' beat him, in a return
bout

Last year, with the exception of Bron-
son, all the crack lightweights In the
Northwest .were located around Seat-
tle Madden. Neff, Wyard, Harry An --

: d eraon, Plnkman. This season Plnk-
man Is still champion, but the other
Seattle lads' have been practically
eliminated as contenders. In., fact.
Pinkman's only dangerous rivals are
both Portland boys,' Peter Mltchie and
Bronson.

Willie Bernstein of Portland writes
from Oakland, CaL, that Jimmy Dun-- it

dee, who was scheduled to box Charley
Moy in one of. the main events of the
Boss City smoker last Friday, received
the offer too late to come to Portland.
According to Bernstein, . Dsndee- - had
Just returned from a trip to Los A-
nsel, and was In no shape to box in
Portland.

."Jimmy Duffy, who made a great
hit here last season, looks like a seo--.

nd;Berlny Leonard," said Bernstein;
"Portland fans will sure get a 'surprise
when they see him la action again. He
la 'training with Frankle ' Burns and
UatUlng Ortega.- -

a , , I
Professional-bout- s in Seattle 'haveteen tabooed again - by Sheriff ' John

, Stringer. - This Is the second time this
' season that the King county sheriff

You're Bilious! : t i

Clean Liver, and.
Bowels Tonight

Don't stay headachy, sick, or
v have bad breath. and

sour 'stomach:

Vake up feeling fine Best
f laxative for men, women

. and children. -
.

fillUORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

Enjoy lifeB Jtembve'.the.'aiver and
bowel poison which; fs keeping;;5ro)U;

eaa aisxy, your tongue coatea areata
aa r r tn 111 VS . irtrl ' Br rirrrei r M tsirtii ... nhrHV
stay bilious''. lckheadachonsa4.
pated aod fUlref sold. v. Why donTybtv
get a box orcaacarets from therOS'

VvVmai Utl&'jr rt : grtpevor Btekentrllk
and so i

rentlyV that, you ; hatdly-reai- jts r you
have taken.c.tharUc. Motherho1iJdVgive ior ,
children a wholsCascaret any time
they act thoroughly and are harmless.

race meeting program of the Portland
Hunt club to be staged October. IS pn
the club track at Garden Home.

The .events are; Quarter mils ; for
heavyweight riders, ladles', jumpers,
1 Jumpers, boys pony race. o.uar- -

ter mile; "ww r 0010 !"Da driving contest, quic change Taee
and three-eight-hs mile race, catch- -
weights. In the Jumping; classes per
formance will count.

. Bew XUfies Xatrodaoed J;The pole, ball driving contesi li
something new in th Is section or , the
country - an4 promises to be a. highly
interesting event. The auick change
race will also be held for jVe jjrr4t
time. ... . '';:lTftM v'

...w w?bv yui miu. si- v..
be aeen In action of the matches-t- o
be played between the races. i"

In the boys' pony race,-"th- e riders
must be under II years old and-- the
ponies unaer jz.

Hen to Handle Baca Bass
Ths race committee has appointed I

the following members to "look after j

the entries in the various events:
'Heavyweight, quarter mile Nattl

McDougalL aroadway 1849.
Ladies' lumpers and Juraof dumpers
James NicoL Mam 9562.
Boys pony - race, quarter mile I

Eugene. Oppenhelmer. Main 1890.
Potato race Misa Florence Dar,

Sellwood 83. v ..
Polo game and polo ball driving con.

test J. V. Murphy, Broadway 90.?Quick change race W. D. McAUen.
Main 818...-- .

. i.";
Three-eight- hs mile dash - (catch- -

weights) Claude V. Bowman, Main
'- -

Will Play Golf for'
Oregon Smoke Fund

-- ri

To stimulate interest In the Portland
Oolf ' club tobaoco fund, for ; Oregon
aoldiera, President Frank J.' Raley Ihss
offered a trophy to be played tOr in a
handicap foursome, medal piay.Ttour- -
Bey. The tourney ts scheduled Tor

Ei.M .V. ... .A,.Pu.- - -- M. ,lnh
wsV SS-b- U pndayYwUt

The two pairs having the low scores
will be drawn for match play oyer' IS
holes under handicapT to determine
permanent possession of the trophy.
Chairman Archer of the handioap com
mittee haa received-ove- r 30 ea tries. ,
vAs the players arrive at 'ttjs cldb

house their names will be placed in a
hat and as they tee-o- ff ther will draw
for their ...partners. , -

8ld Mercer Is Scorer-- -' ',
New -- York, Sept. 9.(t It-B,- )

vlous to the second game of today's
double-head- er between the Tankees
and thr White Sox; the New ToTk
chapter of the Baseball Writers asso-
ciation elected Sid Mercer, . sporting
editor of the New York Qiobe, as
official scorer of the world series
games to be played la New York. ; ..

sician
Full of Energy, Vim and
Step, Instead of

Gait?

disease, preventing it becoming, or--
fanlo in thousands of cases, and

lives of thousands might be
saved who now die every year fr.npneumonia, grippe, kidneys, liver, hearttrouble and otber dangerous maaadles.
Thousands f people suffer from irondeficiency ana - do not know it. If -

rou are not etrong well you owe.u
yourself to make the following test:

See bow Jong you can work or how laryou can walk without becoming tired.'
Next take two five grata tablets of
Nuxated Iron three times per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test your
strength again and see bow much yo-ha- ve

trained, ; ti-.- "

NOTE KoMted Ires wbicb bae )m tw--4
by X. Beyea and ethers with mcs nrprlcing
reeoits. . sad -- hick U mecribed and recom- -
aMaa-- a b cbratManM In nh a wnmn .,1.1,
t , tor sot s pateat tadiciii mot secret

remedy, bet oee welrtj la well kamrm te dnif --

fteta evei wueie. fnllke the Mr lsorran.It boo protfnrU It is easily saalaUUtee. --do-e

set injure the 1mth. raaka lbm black oorpt tbc "stoiacb; ee the contrary it a
looat potest rraeey In Marly all form efae well aa for aervoea. runk 'eendiUoBa. rTbm roanafaetnrera . bave eachgreat eaandenee 1b Naxated Iron ibat tbryottmt te ortelt $100.00 to asy cbaritabl In.tltotloa It tbey eaoaot take aay mug or- - o--

ood o wbo iaeks Iroa and lncrisetbflr itrmgUi 1) pee mt or erer in tunt
weeka t!n. pro-i-dl rhey bare so arjooa or.ganle tronofa.. They alae ef fee te yone
snrmry if it diiea not et lpt double ro.tratrength nd emlaninre in t- -n 6iy tin --
It i dlapn--a by Ibe 01 Drug Co. s.lgood drmsta.-- , (A.r.j

collegiate; conference in action ; this
scaop..v:-vvv-- "::f2" :. :i,.U., :

v The Oregon Agricultural college and
the University of . Oregon are the two
elevens which will play on Multnomah
field ; Each of these teams will be
seen In action twice during the season,
Multnomah meeting each of them and
the two. coming together in the annual
state football classio on Thanksgiving
doyvThe dates of the frames between
the colleges and the --Multnomah club
have not been. agTeed upon, but it la
likely that both contests will be staged
In November a , r

Xate Opening- - Causes Condition
The late opening of the college se

mesters and the , depletion of the col-
legiate ranks on account of the - war
is one of the reasons ,why Portland
did not fare so well this year as last
season when all teams except the Uni-
versity of Washington and Idaho
clashed on Multnomah field.

Graduate managers of the confer-
ence have practically completed their
scneauie for the season. Oregon and
O. A. C. will get into action as soon as
conditions will let them, the Lemon- -
Yellow being scheduled to clash with
Multnomah October 13 and the Ag
gies hooking up with Willamette on
the same day.

Club Games Held TTp

The Multnomah team will play as
many games as possible this season.
Efforts are being . made to set the
dates of the games with Oregon and

A. C, so that the balance of the
season's schedule may be arranged.

xne university of California, eleven
will be seen in action in Oregon for
tne zirst time in many seasons when

tackles the Oregon team at Eugene
novemoer 17.

Washington State and Washinrton
will get together for the first time
Since 1914 Thanksgiving day in Be
attle.' This game should draw one of
tne biggest crowds that ver witnessed

looioau game in the northwest.
The season's schedule:

October X3 '
Oregon Aggies vs. Willamette, itCorvallls. t
Multnomah vs. Oregon, at Eugene.'

October 80
Oregon Aggies vs. Idaho, at Pendle

ton.
Whitman vs. Washington, at Seattle.Oregon vs. Washington state. t

Pullman.
October

Oregon
aT

Aggies vs. California, ait
Berkeley. -

Idaho vs. Oregon, at. Jugene.
Whitman va. Washington State, at

Pullman.
Verembex 3

Idaho va Washington State, at Mos-
cow.

California vs. Washington, at Ber
keley.

Multnomah, vs. Oregon Aggies, at
Corvants. .

Montana va Whitman at Walla
Walla.

ZTovember 10
Washington State vs. Oregon Aggies,

at Corvallls.
Whitman va. Idaho,' at Moscow.

Hovember 17
Oregon Anies va Washington, at

Seattle.
California vs. Oregon, at Euirene.
Washington State va Montana, at

Spokane.
XTovember 84

Multnomah vs. Oregon Aggies, at
Portland (tentative).

ZTovember 89
Oregon va: Oregon Aggtea, at Port

land.
Washington State vs. Washington.

at Beattla .

Idaho va. Montana, at Missoula.
Whitman vs. Gonzaga at Spokane.

GOLF NOTES1
C. H. Oavla, Jr.. capiln of the Wa

verley Cotmtry club rolf team, is in
cauromia for a short stay.
k Many professional golfers are inter
ested In one of the roost unusual golf
ing colonies in this country, located
at Palma Ceia, Tampa, Fla. A tract
of land has been obtained near the
golf links of the city and the streeta
of the property are all named afterweu anown ciuns, such as Midlothian,
Biwanoy, MLKmont, 'Arasiey, Boarsdale
Glen yiew and Homewood,

' -,j a m as

At Minneapolis munloipal golf links
recently, 1042 permits were issued intwo days. Enthusiasts Want the course
enlarged to 18 holes. .

- Billy Sunday, the evangelist, will add
a trolf oourse to his ranch at Hood
Klver; Or according to reporta

Johnny, Junor. the .popular prof es--
eional at- - the Tualatin Country club.
nas resumed worsr arter a long vaca
tion. There Is a great deal of . interest
in the royal and ancient game at the
Tualatin links, and with the opening of
the toew nine holes next summer there
will be-a- Increased interest.;
' California golfers are going' to have
real golf in the future. Grass . greens
will replace, the sand greens on many
of the big courses In the Golden state.

iThe Xos Angeles Country club was the
first to maxs tne move, three grass
greens being Installed already. Others
are- - m the making. Officers of other
clubs have started . a.- movement to
switch from sand to grass greens.

'
. , i Oldfleld Breaks. Record

Dayton.. O., Sept.- - 29. (X. S.)
Racing ' against Louis : Chevrolet.
Barney Oldfleld. won-- five mile race
here this afternoon and lowered the
world's record for a dirt track of 6:22
foe five miles,: made by Louis Dtsbrow
in 1910. Barney's time was 6:1

TreatYoureelfrian
to one of " those swanrrer. all-arou- nd

belt suits that CHERRY'S is selling: for
jmen's Kan wear. Pay for it as is most

convenient. , sb- -i wasnington st
Plttoca Biocfc Adv. '

Eighty Years YoungMRKy
Says Nuxated Iroir Didjlt

How Would You Like to
Vigor, With a Strong, Elastic, Forceful

lonr ' inembera' of 16irIuT
matches over the Waveriey C

. they are: F. A. Heltkemper, L. A.

EIEST-ROUND OF
MATCH- - PLAY AT

KALEIGHvTPDAY

Rudolph Wilheim to Meet Otto
Motschman; Gotelli to

,

' Play Cornell, .

'-- The first elimination round of the
club championship of - the Portland
Oolf club will be played today over

Ralelf llnkB
Budolpb. Wilheim, who; Won the quali

fying round last Sunday by six strokes,
will meet Otto Motsinman In the first
round. Dr. J. H. Tuttle will meet F.
R. Raley, president of the club, and
WlUle Ootelll will tackle C. W. Cor-
nell, who was ono of ths semi-finalis-ts

the stats championship tournament
Oearhart. Tht Gotelli-Corne- ll match

should be one of the best In the first
round.

The winner of the men's champion- -
ehlp will have hla name engraved on
trie W. Ci Bristol trophy. - The runner.
utj will reoelva a sliver medal. In
the beaten elrhti of the championship
flight, the wlnaer will receive a golf
bag. The Winner of ; the first flight
will receive a caddie bag and the run'
ner-u- n a rolf club. -

The pairings for ths championships
and the second flights are as follows:

Championship night
R'udolph "Wilheim vs. Otto Motsch

man. .
A. n' Mills vs. O P. "Washburn.
C. W. Cornell vs. William Gotelli.
C. B. Lvnn vs. Bam B. Aroher.
C. C. Gross vs. J. ML. Angus.
R. M. Miller vs. Sam Slocum.
Dr. J. H. Tuttle vs. Frank J. Raley,
R..F-- Monges vs. James Dick.

fleoond Plight .

Sam Holbrook vs. C. T. Osburn.
John Dickson vs. D. T. W. Watts.
C. F. Grafe vs. F. A. Gibbs.
W I Cole v. F. A. Hitkmneri
Dr. M. C. Holbrook vs,; Charles W.

Mvers.
R. K. Pretty vs. Dr. Rossman.
,F. W, Paris vs. George F. Anderson.

l V

has clamped. the lid on the mitt game.
and Judging " from reports t receivea
from the sound, the lid Is on or good.
that 4s aa far as staging public pro
fesstonal contests. Onlv recognised
clubs will to stage smokers

1lu.. LUO..JUIUIO tnu men uuiy wucu
staged in their own halls and for the
entertainment of their own members.

Moose Taussig is training "Gunboat"
Smith, for his coming encounter with
Jack Dempstey In Recreation park In
San Francisco. .

Pat Gilbert ; the -- Salt Lake light
weight, won the latermountain cham
pionship-las- t Wednesday night when
ne knocked out Al young of Ogden In
the fifteenth round of a scheduled 20- -
round contest.

ADVANCE TEAM
as TPMSBHSssiavMiifta- -

ir m rn
--LL -- i

l yssBsiisiigagsisaas

irrke suite wlnnTnTiil"-17- h
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BE AT STAKE AT
WAVERLEY CLUB

Chairman Glass Will An
O.

nounce Dates of Tourna- -.

ments in Future.
it

Club championship golf tournament
will be played during October over the
Waverley Country club course. Gra-
ham Glass Sr., chairman of the handi-
cap committee, made this announce-
ment yesterday. .

The dates of the tourneys have not a
been decided upon as yet, but they will
be announced In the near future. There
is a great deal of Interest In the com-
ing events.

Heinrich Schmidt, former "western
amateur champion, who Is now a mem-
ber of the Waverley club, Will probably
be one of the contenders for the title.
Others who will participate In the
play are Russell Smith. Guy Standlf er,
a Hunt Lewis, M. H. Hartwell and W.
A. Petty grove. Pettygrove recently, re-
turned from the Middle West, where he
played many rounds of golf. '

Weatherwax Winner
In Long Golf Match

C. M. Weatherwax of Aberdeen,
Wash., who was one of the stars of the
Oresron state championships at Gear
heart, won over J. M, Fuller, also of
Aberdeen, in the ' second round of the
Grays Harbor rolf championships m
one of the most sensational matches
ever- - slaved In the Northwest. The
match, which ended on the twenty
fourth hole, was the longest on record
In this district.

Fuller was "leading S :up and 5 to
play, when Weatherwax took a brace.
He squared the match on the seven

teenth. The next five holes Were
halved, each player holing out in par.
The twenty-thir- d hole was halved wun
a Bogey ana on tne twenty-rourt- a

hole , Weatherwax drove about 250
yards, wlille Fuller topped his ball and
hit into the creek which runs across
the fairway about 150 yards In front
of the hole. - Fuller was unable to over
come the handicap.

The sixth hole on the Aberdeen
course Is one of the sportiest holes
In the Northwest.

; Net Stars to Play for Fund
. Brooklyn lawn tennis players will
engage in a round robin series for the
benefit of the American Ambulance
fund. The games will be played . at
night on the electrically lighted courts
of the Knickerbocker Field club. The
final contests are scheduled for Sep-
tember 26.

left to
McCraig.

fielder;
coach;

making arrange- -
Tauscher. . who

with the Spokane and Tacoma
teams, for coach next, season, and he
expects to develop the fastest ama--1
tuer team, in ; the city. : The average
age is--16 ; yeara The Advance team i
won the suver trophy- - presented by
Aiener at r raun vo, oeiaung ail teams I
in tne junior vnitea Artisan league.
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PUT ME AMONGST THE GIRLS
And Boys I'll be Gol darned if that there Nuxatecl Iron"
hasn't made me feel like a boy again; full of vim and vigor

" it certainly has the kick, in it -

That
Doctor Says Nuxatec! Iron

Often Increases the
Strength and Endurance
of Delicate. Nervous, Run-
down Folks 100 Percent
In Two Weeks' Time

v
What's the - use of feeling so olJ,

cross, nervous and "grumpy an tne
time,, a burden to yourseii ana a con-
stant Irritation to others. It's not how
old you are in years that counts, b'l
it' trim amount or iron in your oiuou
that may tell the story For want of
iron,- - vou may be an old man at 3d,
dull or intellect,
ous. irritable and an run aown - wane
at 80 or 80, with plenty of iron in your
blood, vou may still be young in fee-ln- g.

full of life, your whole feeing
brimming over with energy and vitat
force. - .

As proof of this, take the case of Dr.
James Louis Eevea. who for 15 years
was adjunct professor In the New York
Homeopathic Medical college. At nearly
80 years or age, vr. eyea was very
much weakened and run down. He
made rn his mind to renew hla Vital
energy' and fill hia veins again with
youtnrui vim ana vigor. ie tnerexore-Drescrlbe- d

Nuxated Iron for hlmse f
and took it. A short oourse of it made
him feel like a new man. so mucn mo

that he says his friends-ask- , 'What
have you Decn ootng to yoursen; you
look so well and full of life." Ills re
ply is, Taking care 01 my oiooa ana
building: it up with iron --Nuxated
Iron." Dr. Beyea -- further says tnt
there is nothing like' it' in his opinion
to put. youthful strength and power
into the veins of the weak, run down,
Infirm or aged. -

Then there is Former health Com-
missioner Wm. R. Kerr of Chicago, wao
is past the three score year mark, but
still vigorous, active., full of life, vim
and - energy.. Pormer Health Commis-
sioner Kerr says that he believes his
own personal activity today is largely
due to hia use of --Nuxated Iron, and
that he believes It ought to be pre-
scribed by-ever- physician, and used tn
every hospital in thycountry. Former
United States Senator Wm. E. Masa
is another keen, vigorous, hard work-la- g

man who Is past -- the three
score-yea- r mark, who praises the great
strength and endurance building prji
erties possessed by Nuxated Iron. Sen-
ator Mason says: "As a pioneer tn
the pure food and drug legislation. I
was at first loath to try an- - adver-
tised remedy, but after advising with
my medical friends, I gave Nuxated
Iron a test.- - The results have been so
beneficial In my own case. I made up
my mind-t- let my friends know abou-It- .

' I am now 65 years of age and t
feel that a- - remedy which will build
up the strength and Increase the power
and endurance of one at my age. should
bi known to the world. -

. And then there is former United

wpSim"gtf WWM
I MemAers- - 4 loathful basebaU team which went throush the Reason without a riefeat. From

States 8enator Chas. A. Towns, who atpast 68 is still a veritable mountain of
tireless energy. Senator Towne says:

"l have found Nuxated Iron of thigreatest benefit as a tonic and regu-
lative. Henceforth I shall not be with-
out it. I am in a position to testify
for the advantage of others, to the re-
markable and Immediate helpfulness of
this remedy,, and I unhesitatingly ree- -
ommend Nuxated Iron to all who feel
the need of renewed energy and the
regularity1 of bodily functions." v .
.r- Dr. E. Sauer. a Boston physician,
who has studied both in this country
and great European medical institu-
tions, ealftt "Nuxated Iron - is ra won-
derful remedy. Not long ago a man
came to me who was nearly half a cen-
tury old and-- asked me to give him a
preliminary examination for life In-
surance. I was astonished to find him
with the blood pressure of a boy of i's,
and aa fall of vigor, vim and vitality
as a young man; In fact a young man
he really was notwithstanding his age.
The secret, he said, was taking iron
Nuxated Iron had filled hlra with re-
newed life. At 30 he was In bad healta:at 46 he was careworn and nearly ail
in now at 60. after taking NuxatedIron, a miracle of vitality and his facebeaming with the buoyancy of youth."
" If people would only take Nuxated
Iron when they fell weak or run down
instead 'Of doslns; themselves ' with
habit: forming drugs, stimulants end
alcoholic beverages, X- am - convinced
that in this way they could ward ott
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1 A.r'lr.Arjis-.- ii of the-"be- st IRtei Mikado. t to 91 Oswego 5 to ments to engage Jack
; During vthe , season Advanced scored
87 runs against. the opponents': 3 8, and
irhitsagainst ; At.kmr-f-

' The success of the team was mainly
due to the pitching of Don Smith and
Vic Edwaras, while F.'Akers and US.

TauscheTr led--th- e , team, in batting.


